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Review of Heather of Edinburgh

Review No. 105306 - Published 29 Aug 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: ScottishKeilbasa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Aug 2011 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07547669500

The Premises:

Heathers flat is located in a lovely, safe area of Edinburgh. Inside she had dimmed the lights, drawn
the curtains and lit a candle. Lovely ambience and atmosphere.

The Lady:

Heather is tall (5'9"), slim with a VERY peachy arse. She has firm enhanced D's and creamy toned
soft skin with lovely small nipples that stand to attention with a little lick and suck. She has a very
sexy brown bob hair cut. 

The Story:

As soon as I arrived at Heathers I was immediately aroused, she met me wearing
stockings,.suspenders and a sexy bra. Once pleasantries were exchanged we began by kissing,
lovely soft kisser. After some stroking and touching of her lovely body I couldn't resist and had to get
my tongue in between her legs. A rather interesting peircing awaited me and a sweet taste.

After this I knelt on the bed as she began oral without. Fantastic oral skills. I love feeling my Dick go
hard in a woman's mouth and she didn't disappoint, throating it deeper as it got harder. I almost
came at this point but moved into a 69 where I couldn't resist her little arse hole, winking away, I
asked if I could rim her to which se said ok. She seemed to enjoy it as my to tongue probed her tight
little hole.

After this we went through a few positions, protected sex, I finished hard in doggie, with a handful of
her brown bobbed hair in my hands as I came hard.

An EXCELLENT gfe guys. Recommended 100%.
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